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THE MISSOURI MINfR 
~J'-' of. f//Juu,s.e. ~ 
VOLUllfE 35 
New Vote on Constitution 
Of the Student Council 
Previous Constitution 
Rejected by Faculty 
Next Tuesday and W ednes -
day, t he studen t 'body w ill v ote 
--otf'" the new constitution of the 
Student Council. A copy of this 
constit u tion ,appears in this issue 
of 11The .Miner" for the conven -
ience of the students. The !bal-
loting ,will take place in P ar -
ker Hall. 
During rt.he latter ipart of the 
spring semester, the students 
voted in favor of accepting the 
originally proposed cons titution. 
However, that constitution con-
ta ined teruns which were in di -
rect con.flict iw i th facu lt y rul es , 
and therefore was re jected lby 
th e !,acult y. 
This new pro posed const itu -
tion was worked out lby a com-
mi ttee consisting of Lo uis F rank , 
Ed Thlelker, Henry Schw eder, 
an d headed by Dave Wisdom. 
They took many of the sugges -
ti ons offered • b.Y the studen t body 
at ih e last balloting and worked 
· them into the revised consti tu -
ti on. 
A Faculty Advisor and an Ex-
ecutive Commi tt ee are provided 
for under the t erms of the new 
constitution. The Exec utive Com -
mittee of ,the Student Counci l 
will formulate policies for the 
Council, and supervise the dii-
tribution of funds availab le from 
the activities fees. 
Instead of appointing two coun -
cil members permanently to the 
Faculty Disciplinary Board, the 
constitution provides for the ap -
pointm~t of these student rep -
resentatives only upon the re -
quest of the student who is 
brought before the board . These 
Counci l members sha ll have the 
power of discussion, ,but w ill not 
be able to vote. 
The meth ods of amending the 
constitutio n , whicjl were discus -
sed duri ng the ipast vo ting, were 
revised also . Amendments may 
be mad e upon the ,petitioning of 
such by .fifty or more st udents 
,and the a,ru>roval of the votin2 
student body . 
Minor ch anges in wording ap -
pear throughout the new con~ti -
tution , but these changes are m -
consequenb a l. 
WQEE Now On Air, 
Contacts World-Wide 
The MSM amateur radio sta -
t ion ,WQEE, is no,V in .position 
to handle pe rso nal messages 
!rom Rolla to all points within 
the continental United Statei, 
Hawaii, Alaska, and the Philip -
pine Islands . 
Mechanics Prof 
To Pay Off Bet 
Th is W.ed~es day afternoon, 
November 17th at 3:00 ip.m., a t 
12th and Rine Streets, the 
crowds will congrega te. Photog -
raphers will line the main street 
of our !air town for several 
block.s. Yes, it's the day , tn -
dents and faculty mem'bers have 
been waitin g for . R. A. Schaefer, 
a Mechanic s Instruct or, will pay 
o:fif a ibet! 
In case you are one of the 
few who is on the outside look -
ing in concering this gambling 
debt , a few word s of explana -
ti on are due. A t housand apolo -
gies .for no t 1giving full partic u-
lars before this , bu t someone 
j ust tapped ane on the shoulder 
and asked, "What bet?" H oly 
Horrors!!! uDon't you know?" 
Ev eryone of the 2700 st udents 
an d 177 faculty members know 
what it's all abo ut. 
An unbia sed acco unt will fol -
low: During the current /baseball 
season, rernark'S were passed 
concerning the "sad" .p light of 
the Philadelphia Athletic s. R. A, 
really poured it on aDd cas ually 
(as he he puts it) remarked that 
he would ibe willing to push G. 
F . Hofstaedter, a Mechanic s In-
structor, and h is officemat e 
down Pine S tl.r ·e et in a 
wheelbarrow iif the A's wound 
up in the fir st divJsion . Quick 
like a flaih the 1bet was consu -
mated with witnesses on hand. 
M yo u can scra tch the cob -
webs away from yo ur engineer-
ing minds, you will recall the 
American League standings. The 
A's finished in fourth place. The 
amazing old man of baseba ll 
did it again! 
In payment of the aforemen -
tioned wager, the par ticipants 
will be on hand next Wednesday 
at 3 p.m . for the .gala even t . 
Save yoW' cllts, fellows , for that 
time. It should be we ll wor th it! 
Vi:ia th e grapev in e, it is under -
stood that the loser is tryint to 
welch on the bet. It is sai d by 
him th at he almost made the 
bet. This is only one excuse he 
gives . He has others, it is 
understood. 
The winner will supply the 
imp lem ent . Let's make this a 
town event . Come one! Come all! 
Bring the kiddies! It sho uld 
prove to be interesting! 
$TUDY AIDS LECTURES 
TO BE GIVEN BY VA 
Five nights a week the radio Beginning next Monday, No-
club members partake in mes - vernber 15, the Veterans Guid-
hages handled between stations . 
in Missouri. The usual citiei ance Center will sponsor a ser -
conta cted regula rl y include St." ies of lecture~ on Improvement 
Louis, Columbia, Joplin, st. of Stud y Habits . These lectur es 
Joseph, Springfield and Rolla. will be given by Mr . Jame s ~-
Messages for these points can P olla rd - each Mond ay at 11 o -
usually be handled within a few clock and eac h Wedne sday at 10 
hours o! th eir receip t by the o"clo ck, and will con ti nue th rough 
MSM Radio' Clu b. Messages for Wednesday, December 15. Only 
other points _ in sid e and ou t - a certain amount of material will 
side th e sta te-mus t be longe r be covered each week, that is, 
,in fransit , as all ou ts tate mas - the same lec ~ure that i~ given 
sages ar e rel ayed thro ug h the on Monda~ wi ll a lso be g1~en o~ 
stati on a t Columbia. I the follow in g Wednesday, m or -
Since there is no cha rge for der to accommoda te the majori -
th..is serv ice there can be no t.y of th e stu dents . 
guarantee of immediate delivery . I rri., r . Poll a rd an nou nced th a t 
However the service has proved h e has rec eived num erou g in-
remarkably valuable in the past . quirie s concern ing the Stud y Aid s 
.Anyone desiring to send a mes - L ectures since the first annou nc e-
sage should leave it in the Radio , ment of the program appeared 
Club n;iailbox in the E. E . office, I several weeks ago in the MIN -
Room 107, Norwood Hall. ER . Attendance at the lectures 
The Radio Club is in need of is not compulsory, and the lec-
: severa l licensed amateW' radio tures are not limited only to 
operators to assist in this mes - veteran studen t s. A general in -
sage se rvice. Any "hams " wb o I t erest has been shown in the 
have a 15 to 20 wpm code speed, program and a large tu rnout of 
and the will to devote a li tt le I students is expected. 
time to this worthy cause, are Top ics to be disc ussed during 
urged to see any member of the I the lectu res will be: Adju st men t 
MSM Radio Club. As soon as I to College Study; Budgeting o! 
more operators are willing to I Time; Working Conditions; Con-
help out, the school station w~ cent ra tion ; Note 1:'aki~g ; Pr ep -
be able to greatly e,apand its arat ion for Exarrunati on s; and 
~ servi ces. Improving Reading Ef;ficienc y . 
Roll a, Mo., Friday, Nov. l Z, 19'8 Jl'uml)er 9 
AIEE Speaker 
Mr . M. C. Sltlnner , Vice-
Pr esident · Of Union Elec trio 
Compa ny, sp ea kin g on "Eng i-
ne erin g Opportuniti es in the 
Publi c Utility Fie ld" a t th e 
regional AIEE banquet . 
OPPORTUNITIES IN THE 
PUBLIC UTILITY FIELD 
TOPIC AT AIEE MEET 
The regional meeting of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers was held at the Pe n-
nant and at Pa rker Hall last 
Friday, Nov. 25. A!!>out 150 peo -
ple composed of guests from the 
St. Louis section of the A. I.E.E. 
and the st uden t ,br anches of 
Washington Uni vers ity and the 
University of Missouri and MSM 
met for a banquet at 6 :30 p.m. a t 
the Pennan t . 
After the ban quet , Jam es D. 
Kelly ch ainman of the MSM 
1ttudent branch introduced sev-
eral of the ofificers and guests of 
the A.I.E.E., and Dean Wil son 
all .guests and students. 
made a fine speech welc oming 
The scene changed from the 
Pennant to Park er Hall abou t 
8 p;m. , where a.bout fifty more 
students were waibing to hear 
Mr . M. C. Skinner's talk on 
"The Enginee ring Oppor tuni tie s 
in the Public Utility Field." Mr . 
Skinner, ,who is vice - president 
and director of sales for Uni on 
l ectric Company, covered his 
subject very thoroughly. Some 
of the highlights of his talk in -
cluded: the utilities business is 
youn g and ha s had a steady and 
continous growth. It is a service 
to the people, and the busines s 
has ,problems which make op-
por tunities. 
Mr . Skinner also made known 
som e questi ons that the gradu-
ate st uden t should ask him self 
before choosing a job in hi s 
field . Some of the que sti ons are: 
Is the work fo r you ? Is the 
work in a fie ld of opprotunity? 
Ar e there activities in it to keep 
you interested? Is it a field 
whi ch will provi de a sec ur it y 
for you? It the compa ny inter-
ested in gro wth and dev elop-
ment? Wh a t a re chance s for 
advan cem ent ? What is the pay 
sca le? Wh a t are the workin g 
conditio ns?-
.A!fter Mr . Skinner 's talk, the 
motio n picture "The Story oi 
Pa lomar, " in technicolor, was 
sho w n. AchievEWTlents of pre -
cis ion and accuracy of the 200 
in ch Hale telescope were fea -
tur ed in the film , a!ter which 
the mee ting wa s closed. · 
Albsent minded pr ofessor: "My 
dear young lady , would you 
mind telling me what you' re 
do ing in my bed?" 
She: " I like you, I like the 
house, the 1bed 1 is very comfor -
ta ble, and what's more, I'm your 
wife ." 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 
ESP ERANTO RADIO 
PROGR AM 
Tu esday even ing , Nov . 16, 
f rom 7:30 until 7:45 p .m., 
the l\IOS Al\1O club of l\lSM 
w ill present th e first of a. 
se r ies of less ons in the 
in te rn a tional language ES-
PE RAN TO. 
ASCE HEAR LECTURE ON Special Lectures Feature 
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION 
BY MR. JOHN M. NEWELL Hazel Scott T omorro\v Eve. 
Th e Ja,nguage Is so easy t o 
lea.rn th at af ter the first 
fe w ICSSOJ!S an yone can be 
speaking most of his ordi-
na r y conv ersa.tion s in Espe -
ranto and be writ ing to 
fo reign Esper ant ists of eve ry 
na tion . 
Foll ow th e r adio program 
close ly; you will need no 
a ids in lea rnin g ot h er than 
a pencil and pap er. 
Th e time: Tu esday eve-
nin g, Nov. 16, from 7:30 
un ti l 7:45 p .m ., on station 
KTTR , Roll a, l\lisso urL 
' 1111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
TAU 'BETA 1PIPLEDGES 
OUTSTANDING SENIORS 
FOR FALL SEMESTER 
In evidence about the campus 
last week were a group of da,p-
per gentlemen attired in white 
shirts , tiies, suits, and the ever -
.present cigar lbox. At closer 
glance, one also n oted an over -
sized plyrwood r eplica of the T au 
Beta Pi key with any number of 
signatures on t hem, depending 
upon how !far !in his rounds the 
man in quesiio n had advanced. 
Thes~ men are p ledges to the 
honorary engineering fraternity, 
Tau Bet .a Pi, and all are seniors 
wlith an overall gradepoint of 
two or .better, having attained at 
least 100 hours toward gradua -
tion . Following their week of 
obtaining signatures of member& 
and handing out stogies as they 
went, the climax of their pledge -
ship was reached in the tradi -
tional Tau Beta five hour qu iz 
held in Noiiwood Hall las t 
Wednesday evenin g, character -
ized by qu estions covering sub -
j e c ts from Mickey Mouse's 
birthday to calculu s rproblems . 
Members and guests of ASCE 
were taken below the water sur -
face and ,bott om sur fac e of ,a 
river, at the r.egular ASCE meet -
ing Wedne sday, November 3, by 
Mr. J ohn M. Newell, Chief En-
gineer of the Masmian Cons truc-
tion Company. 
.Mr. Newell cited several :fail-
ur es in his ear ly construction car -
eer and the valuable ex;perience 
that he obtained prior to his pres -
ent work of. constructing bridg_e 
piers and (foundations, all of 
which contcihuted to his abili -
ty as an engineer r The engineer-
ing qu a lilf.ies. andi abilities: that 
Mr . Newell ha s. an.cl his continual 
de sire and dri .ve. to furth.et: ad.apt 
himself. a.re ,cer.tainly appreciat -
ed when one. considers the fac t 
that . be became a prominent en -
gineer the har.d walf, .. 
Bruc e Simpson To 
Address , AF A 
The Missouri School a! Mines 
chapter of the Amei:icarr Foun -
dryman~s Associatfon wfil have 
the opportunity ta hear the well 
known lecturer- and author~ 
Bruct Simpson,. at their next 
meeting on Nov. 17 ~ 'Mr. Simp-
son, who is now .president of the 
National Engineering Co. of 
Chicago_, recently published a 
book entitled "The Developmen t 
of the Metal Ca-sting Industry. " 
The meeting i,s expected to be 
well attended, with members of 
th e St . Loµis chawter here, A 
door prize will be given-a book 
written by Mr. Simpson, "T he 
Development of the Metal Cast-
ing Ind ustr y." Plans will then 
be made !or the speech contest 
in December. F irst .priz~ to be 
given is ten dollars. 
So men, if you want to hear 
a good lecturer and also make 
a few worflhwhile "contacts," 
don't miss this meeting. Anyo ne 
interested in this type of techni -
ca l work is surely welcome. 
The limit of preparedness was 'THREE CORNERED MOON' 
reached by those seen struggling 
u-p the stairs wibh a stack of 
periodi cal literature of astro-
nomical proportions . This se -
mester's pledges were as fo llow s: 
J ames B. Allen, June '49 EE; 
TO BE PRESENTED BY 




.Mondayp Nov. 15 - 4 :00 p.m ! 
Freshmen ···-·· · Parker Ha ll 
Sophom ores ··- 103 Old Che m 
Tuesday Nov. 16 - 4:00 p.m. 
.Junio r s ___ ___ Parke r Ball 




Pfani st Is Famo us For 
'Swinging- of Classics' 
Pror ess-o<· Samuel H.. Lloyd, 
ell.airman . ot. the. Special. Lectures 
Seri es, . has announced tha t the 
first of. the special lectures will 
take Place tomorrow night~ at 
8;00 P . ,M. The artist will be Ha-
zel - Scott, vir.tuoso ot. the piano, 
and the. place:' will be. it.he audi -
torium of. Patker Hall Students 
will . ·be admitted , upo n, pz:esen -
ta tion oL the S tud ent Activity 
Card , to ,all . others. th e. ytice will 
be $1.00 as set. by the. Boatd ot 
Curator s. 
Hazel Scott was- bor.n . in Tz:in-
idad, and was taken . to . New 
York at the t ender; age of. 4. Ha -
:.el showed signs.. at. ,precoci ty al-
Wh-en,, the Student Council did most at 1binth . At . 3i it was dis -
riot a.rrang-e for the sale of covered that she. had. ,perfect 
Washington u. _ Miner foot-ball pitch . At 5, she p ut an unabridged 
t ickets here at Rolla, there Were d ictionary on the. Riano stool and 
many c.omp:l.aints and gripes picked out her owu arrangement 
from the students. of both "Rockalby Ba ·by" and 
One thousand t icke ts were "Gentle J esus." At the age when 
ordered for the St. Louis U . ...Min- most children are struggling 
er game and have been on sale ~~~s!:id~:g s:~~d. p~;iew:: 
at the Busines s Otti.ce for th e of the Juillard School of Music. E;;::::: it f .~:1:i !i~ti:~~{; ~!::::i~:~~ 
their dates . Are these 150 Miners velt J ones." 
going to be the sole supporters Hazel's stellar career had iits 
of our t eam at tbis game? biirth with her tryout in 1939 at 
The Student Council has 700 Cafe Socie ty Downtown, for it 
unsold ti ckets on their hands at was then th a t Barney J osephson 
thi s time, and the game ds onl y recognized her taleruts . Evidently, 
one week away. it is only fair- he was nol mistaken, for Hazel's 
fair to the ticket agency and annual salary appr oaches six. fig -
fair t o th ose spectators who 
would like to order th ese choice 
tickets from the St. Louis 
agency and sit in this sec t ior:. -
that the Council return these 
unsold tickets to St. Louis by 
the beginning of next week, at 
the latest . 
Buy your tickets at t i;.e Busi -
ness Office today, tomorrow, or 
Monday. They will not be on 
sale after Monday afternoon. 
Bob Peppers, 
Pres., Stude nt .Coun cil 
Ass't Dean Williams 
Appointed Delegate 
ures . 
Rupert E. Bullock, Jan. '50 CE; T he MSM Pla yers and Delta President Frederick A. M.id-
SEtrnuaerstt SJ_· BBrreot;ovnn,, ~=:5?49c1;;.:i'., Pi cast of Alpha P si Omega have dlebush bas appointed Assistant 
announced that "Three Cornored Dean Rex z. Williams ~s an 
Robert H. Breitwieser , J an '50 Moon," by Gert.rude Tonk onogy , official delegate of the Univer -
Cer; Jesse W. Brown , J an. '49 will be produc ed Dec, 2, 3, and4, liity of Missouri to the annual 
EE; Robe rt C. Booth, Ja n. '49 1948. This ,play promises an meeting of the Association of. 
Chem; He rman Brockstruck , J an. excellent evening's en tertain - Land Grant Colle ges and Uni.-
'49 Chem; J ohn T. Carrol , J an. ment for both th e st udent body versities. The meeting this year 
'49 ME; Arthur W. Edmund s, and the gen·eral public . is held in Washington, D. C~ 
Jan . '49 ME; Robert C. Fre nch , The Players are in need of Dean Williams left M.onday for 
June '49 CE; Kurt H. Fr ank, any t)'IPe of stage or production th e meeting and i.s :c:etu.roing rto 
In as much as no advance pub-
licity has •been receiYed, it is im -
possible to sta te what th.e pro-
gram n umbers will be. However, 
she is very partial to the Chopin 
Waltz in C sharip Mino r.. If by 
chance she does play lthis num -
ber, it will be -:intere sting to note 
if it will have the same. effect 
upon the audienc.e, as. it did on 
her audience at th.e Caie Socie -
ties. Downtown and Urp,town, dur -
ing her five yeru· engagemen t 
there. For it is said that when 
she clos.e:s her eyes and looks en -
raptured as .she pla1YS the Chopin 
Waltz in C sha.i:p Minor as it was 
written, the. ,audience tOOks im-
pressed and enraptured, too. When 
Hazel sighs-, says "Ah yeh " , soft -
ly to herself and 1begins a beat 
w.bich would bounce Chopin 
r ight out oi his grave, her pub-
lic grins and starts taw,ing an d 
swaying to h.er captivating rhy -
t hm. And lby the time Hazel's 
reall y hot, and her tace glistens 
with a:,erspiration , everybody's 
strictly livin g in the next world . 
June '49 Chem; Carl H. Goller , hands . Anyone with or without Rolla today . 
Jan. '49 Chem; Edw ard A. Geiss, experience in .carpentry, lighting, 
Jan. '49 Ohern; Donald H. Hase, painting or any other types of 
June '49 Min ; Masashi Hayase, sta ge cra-fts are invited t o the 
Jan . '50 Met; Earl Hoeh n, J an. next meeting of the Players to 
'50 Met; Nick Holloway, J an . ' 50 be held Nov . 17, 1948. 
Swi nging the clas.sics is Ha -
zel's lbest stopk in trade. In fact, 
Fireside Group Plans 
Nov.-Dec. Activities 
she has been quoted as saying, 
"I wish I didn't do it , bu.t I just 
can 't help it. My stuff is hy -
brid. I'm not g rim enough for 
th e classics. As tor sw ing-well, 
A re ligious motion pi cture I 'm not sufficiently abor igina l." 
was prese n ted at the Fir st 
Che m; Edw in L. Hughes , Jan. At th e last meeting of the 
'49 EE; Edm un d P. Hyatt , Ja n . P layers, the followin g office rs 
'49 Min; J ames Kell ey , J an . '49 were elec ted for the coming Metho dist Church last Sunday APO SEES COLOR FILM 
ON CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
EE; Edward W. Laird , J une '49 year: President, J ohn W. P arks; evening, followed by a meeting 
Cer; Thomas B. Long, J an . '49 vice - president, Bill Wilkins; of the Fireside Group in th e 
EE; William E. Mead , J une '49 secretary, Sue East; direc tor, parsonage . This group is grow -
Min; J ohn J . Nee dham , J une '491 Mr. Ca rl Niles; assistant direc - in g rapidly a nd man y new faces At the m ee ti r,g of Beta Om i-
Min; Nor~a n Niederstadt , Jan . tor. Ed. J . Smith; general mana - can be seen at these meetings. cron cha pter of Alph a Phi Omega , 
(Con tinu ed on Page 4) ger , Ha rvey Spindle; bu siness Due to the increas e in member - the Sc out servi ce frat ernity, held 
MSM Marching Band 
At Miner-SLU Game 
Th e Arm istic e Day parade 
th rough Rolla yesterd ay morn -
in g fea tur ed the MSM Band 
playing fav ori te march es of 
ma ny to ce lebr ate th e term ina -
tion of the iirs t war. The band 
ad ded consider ably to the color -
ful parade. 
The mu sical touch , Mi ner 
style, will be . furnished by the 
MSM March ing Band when the y 
play for the Miner -St . Loui s U . 
game Nov. 20. The 35 piece 
band, led by Ralph J ohnson, will 
travel to St . Louis by chartered 
bus. Saturday afternoon the 
Miners will try to trampl e th e 
St . .Loui s team. The strains of 
"Fight, Missouri - Miners " will 
fi ll Wals h Stadium that after -
noon. 
mana ger, Fred Springer; prop - sh ip , Lhe di scussion peri od la st in the Metall ur gy bu ilding las t 
er ty man ager, Ed. Roster . Sunday was -spli t into two T hursd ay evening to see a pic -
UN.!VERSITY DAMES TO 
ELECT OFFICERS NOV. 18 
The ne x t mee t ing of th e Uni -
versity Dames w ill be on Thur s-
da)" n igh t , Nov. 18 in Pa rke r 
Ha ll. A<pproximat ely 50 children 
!rom th e L ucretia Zoe Da ncin g 
Schoo l wi ll pr ovi de an hour's en -
ter ta inme nt st art in g at 8 p. m. 
Th e pu blic is cordially inv ited 
to attend. The program will -be 
followed by a business meeting 
at wh ich t ime new officers will 
be elected. 
The month' s absent - minded 
conte st was won by the druggist 
who asked if he had a w ife and 
replied , no but he had some-
thi ng just as good 
~oups , one conduct ed by Mrs, t;ure of the campu s ac t ivities of 
Hicks and the othe r by Stewart las t year. Thi s progr am was com -
Tulloch. The topic discus sed · posed of bwo film s, most ly col-
was "How to Bring Others Into I ored . Pl a ns are being made to 
T he Christian F ellowsh ip ," the I sh ow more such films in the 
th ir d of a ser ies en ti tl ed "What future meetings . 
It Me an s To Be A Christian ." A T he l ast Tepo rt on the book 
new s eries on "Ma n ners" w ill sto re was ,as had bee n ex,pec ted, 
begi n th is comi ng Sun day. a gr eat suc cess. The book ex -
Warr en Joh nso n , rec rea ti on di - chan g~ is expec ted to do even 
rector, menti on ed the coming be tter nex,t ye ar , becau se of in -
ev ents on th e recre at ion al cre asing in ter est. 
schedule. Plan s h ave been ma de The meeti ng wa s greatly in 
to attend th e lMSM-St. Louis U. fa vo r of doin g ever ything pos -
(ootball game on Nov. 20 and sible to further the efforts of 
the sta ge show "Okla homa" at I "Eg g'' and Bertel in their drive 
a later da te. On Sa turd ay eve- to estab lish ,a mo to r p ool on th e 
ni ng , Dec. 4, a Backw ards Party camp us . This woul d be a grea t 
will be held at the churoh . Re- help to all the studen ts who ljve 
member , girls , you have to ask I any distance from school , driv -
the fell ows , so you'd bett,er ers and rider s, alike. Don't !or -
hurry, Leap Year is on it s last ge t that their address is Dor m 
legs. 
1 K- l. 
THE MISSOUR I MINER 
THE Ml SSOURI MINER is the official publiea -
tlon of th e student,, of the Mlao ur! School of 
Mines and Metallurgy . It is pu bllohed a t Rolla, 
Mo. , ev ery Fr iday dur ing the school year , En -
tered as secon d class matter February 8, 1D4.5 at 
th e Po5t Ottice at Rolla , Mo ., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Sub scri ption Pri ce 15¢ per ae m e,ter. SID&'le oop:, 5¢ 
(F ea tur ing Acti vities of Students and Facul ty of 
M. S. M .) 
Bob Buel __________ Edit or-in- Chief 
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Senior Board 
NOT IC E 
Fratern iti es des irin g articl es to 
be· p lace d in this column mus t 
tum th em in to th e Mine r Copy 
box in the Old Powe r Pl ant on 
or before 4 p . 1\1. 1\-londays . Th ese 
arti cles .. mu st .. be .. t ypewritt en, 
doubl e-space d, a nd doe to short -
ag e of space will henceforth be 
lim it ed t.o approximate ly 250 
wor ds, or about one t ypewri t te n 
sh eet of stan dar d paper . 
-Th e E ditor s 
Sigma Pi 
May;be it was just the lu ll be -
BILL BENNET!' --------·················· ·· MAN AG ING EDITOR fore the stor m, or maybe everY -
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, As A ~ Sees It 
There rwasn't muc h doing last to call us all a b unch of un-
,w~-end so this w ill be just a fai thfu l ni nni es. Granted , Mr . 
note from me to you this week. Bran ds , you di d mak e p lenty o! 
-Th s· E • h d d but o · no ise a t the pey rally In fact e 1g p s · a a ance s 
ar a,ny news , good or bad fr om 1 
"" 
·h 
y spy , so I gu ess you 'll jus t 
ave to w ai t fo r that ne ws. We 
did lo st th e C.On:ference tie for 
· st 'by ti eing Cape las t Fr iday 
and this catastro phe low er ed 
e shades oi. gloom eve n farth er 
or man y a Mine r lan. 
Here 's no news - this weekend 
winds up t he firs t h alf ol the 
all sem ester ao d I asswne most 
of you are th e worse for the 
we ar. Freshmen-do you st ill 
thi nk it 's ,wo r th it? You darned 
right it is an d don 't get dis cour -
aged an d give up. Here's one 
guy wh o is on yo ur sid e an d I 
truthfully belie ve that we eve n-
t W1llY \WU ,t riump h ove r our 
,p ro f.s. No anarchis t I. 
See ms as h ow one inst ruc tor 
on our camp us can' t find enoug h 
to te ach hi s ,classes so he has 
th em doing maintenance wor k . 
I' ve beard so many com.plaints 
about him and his dictatorial a t-
titud e tha t he shou ld ,be called. 
to your atte n tio n. H e has given 
wor k details to his classes on 
sev eral occasions whic h shou ld 
h av e 1bee n taken care of 'by stu -
de nt assistants or possibly Mr. 
H endrix's department. Pl ease 
Mr. Cooley, if we wanted to work 
yo u m ade ,so damn mu ch noi ~ 
tha t the .cheer lead ers or any -
one else couldn't be heard abo ve 
your ,r hyt hml ess 1poun di ng. Anoth -
er ih. ing- according to the rec-
ords you' ve been around he re 
for a long time and myself an d 
others wond er w here yo u 've been 
keep ing yo urse lf . We've been 
praying fo r such an understand -
dng of school ,spir it f or qu ite 
sometime , yet yo u have n eve r 
bee n known to display your own 
sch ool sp ir it exce pt for th is one 
awkw ard att emp t a t the hom e-
coming pep rall y. Y es sir, ac-
tions do speak lou der than wor ds 
and in the futur e yo u w oul d b e 
wise t o keep yo urs d own to a 
whi sper . 
We fin ally did receive some 
pu blicity in the Globe Democra t . 
It did not appear in the sports 
section, bu t rather in the fea -
tures section . Reference was made 
to the fac t tha t George Klaber, 
who worked last summer in the 
Artie, is a .student here . A very 
in teresting article and good 
reading . 
T hat's all I ha ve to say for 
now exce pt to wis h you best of 
Sou th ern Miss ~uri to Southern 
Illinoi s. Compli cated, isn 't it? 
La st Saturday saw th e Sigma 
Pi men ba ttline th e men of 
T heta K appa, on the .grid i ron . 
Sigma P i emerg ed as the vic tor s 
by a scor e of 13-6. Afte r th e 
gam e, eve ryo ne r etired to the 
cla y pi ts fo r a wee bi t of tha t 
amber goodness. Whe n all the 
m alt syru p had 1been cons um ed , 
th e p art y adj ourn ed- to the Pea-
nu t. Here , ma ny of the m en 
were initi at ed int o th e Ro yal 
Or de r of Mr . Bunk. 
Tr iangl e 
Trian gle w as rather sadl y 
r epr esented on the campus las t 
week end du e to the fa ct that a 
w eddi ng o::f one of the al umn i 
wa s he ld in St. John , Mo., and 
some o::f the con tact men had to 
tulfill an obligation with the 
g ir ls a t !Monticello College . 
On Saturd ay, No v. 6, Ollie 
Kortj ohn, ME '48, married Miss 
Caro l Sp urgeo n in a cand leli ght 
service at St. Jo hn's Pr esby -
te ri an Chur ch at St J oh n Mo 
Qui t e a le w alumn i were pr es-
ent for the wedding and ibecau se 
th e church .frowns on an y 
"sp ike d pu nch" ibeing ser ved on 
the premises, t he F r iendl y Cluib 
was made the h ea dqu ar te rs of 
all those Tri angles w ho wa n te d 
to sit, ta lk and sip the amber 
brew. T he party br oke up r at her 
early Saturday night, iproba bly 
t he baby si tt ers hir ed by the 
blissfu lly wedded alumn i woul d 
start charg ing time and a half, 
had th ey stayed longer a t the 
p art y . 
Dowli ng and Schr ader seem to 
h ave t hose gir l'5 a t M on ticello 
SNOW ed., bu t good . I don' t see 
how they sleep nig ht s wi th so 
many girls on their mind. 
Triangle 's ,baske tball squad, 
coached ,by Varsi ty te am capta in 
Bob Perry, defeated th e F rosh 
team last week 15- 7 to start our 
luck on yo q r mid -semes t er 
grades. Everyone around here 
keeps saying they don't mean a 
thing but I 0 personal1y think they 
do . I'll see yo u. 
The Old Miner 
' 
I and h ad time for i t we wo uld CAMPUS SODA SHOP apply for it. Qui t wasting our tim e on your Q"\vn d.mprovements. WHE RE THE STUDENT S Not that it matters, · but- I nor 1107 P in e MEET TO EAT P hon e 689 my cohorts are in any of your 
classes. This is not a iprejudiced 
gripe. 
After investigating last week's 
letter I can say that I too am 
thoroughly disgusted. I am thor-
oughly disgusted with this Mr . 
Brands who has the oilrontery 
STUDENTS : 
Get Your Cars SCOTT'S Repair ed at 
VANCE MOTOR SALES TEXTBOOKS & ORA WING SUPPLIES 
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The Ma rriag e R in g Miners; Petroleum's 
What wee ken d could have Tb e WorJobaske t wi ll ·hold Back From Field Tri).) 
bas ketball activit y this :fall. 
It came as no su rp rdse to these 
ears th at Ton y P ant eleo, Varsity 
Golf t eam capt ain, had won the 
Ro lla M unicip al Golf T ou r na-
m ent recently and ad ded. an -
othe r hon or to his nam e as an 
outst3n din g amateur golf er on 
the campus. 
Defini tion: College ,bre d - A 
fou r-y ear loaf made w ith fath -
er's dough . 
Kapp a Alpha 
"Le ~s ha ve a party !" Oh 
wher e , oh how many times w as 
tha t fr enzied. cry heard in the 
K.Astle Sa turd ay PM-Sunda y 
AM! Well, we ha d a pa rty . Our 
Country Sty le dance was ipr o-
claim ed. a succ ess from every 
square foo t of the s t ra w-covere d 
KA house. Gl ad we were to see 
so many Miner s an d Miner .gals 
jo ini ng in th e fun. 
The dance left us with im -
pressions , some vague , some ex -
t remely vague , about man y of 
our il)erso na liti es wh o tr ied. to 
make bdstor y over the wee kend. 
The strain of th e dance did 
not weaken "Bullet" Ried.er 's 
loyal ty to Sou thwest Hi gh School. 
Cont ra ry to popular be lief, our 
offici al song is no t the Sou thwest 
Hig h ·fight son g. But ls there one 
of us who do esnTt know jthe 
words and app ro pr iate ,ges tu res 
to that grea t , glor iou s song? 
"B ouncing - Bob" E11b wa s con -
side red the wonde r of the cen -
tu ry by eve ry one. Sure was a 
h ow did he mane uver wi th the 
good -looking hat he had on, but 
brim ove~ hi s nose ? X-ray vis -
ion? 
George Anderson, former ly of 
the metrop olis of Muskogee, Ok-
lahoma, was found wearing a 
sign reading "Oklah oma 41, Mis -
sour i 7" . He was r ather noisily 
yak -ya kking :to anyone who 
wo uld listen abo ut the So_oner's 
trium ph over Mi z.zou. 
Amo ng those sing ing the sun-
ri se serenade we r e "Dickie...1Bird" 
Ballmann and Lacey T an dy, a 
tall tantalizing gal ,from the 
Br iarhopper sta te of. K entucky. 
Lac ey, a r ap id- f ir e talker , made 
more than a ,few ot. ,us b ug - eyed 
tryi ng to keei> ta bs on the con -
versation. 
An d such wa s the status of the 
KA 's durdng ,the weekend. Let 's 
ha ve a ipar ty . 
Stu dent Council 
Minu tes 
Meeting called to order at 
7:05 in the Old Imirm ary 
Building . 
T he Student Council Constitu -
tion will be pub lished in the 
Miner and the Stude nt Body 
will vote on the const itution 
Tu es da y and Wedne sday , Nov. 
16 an d 17, fr om 8:00 a.m. to 12 
noon and fro m l :00 p.m . to 4:30 
p .m . 
was I Pr of essor Sam Ll oyd 
elec ted as th e S tudent Council l 
ad vi sor. 
Nom in ations for class officers 
(Con Unurd on Pa ge 4) 1 
(!)een busier and ·m ore exicitin g 
than the past one ? 
Amo ng the interested spec ta -
tor s at J acek.ling F ield for Sa t-
urda y 's game w ere Do t J orcke , 
P at and Cec il Hill , Lucille an d 
Ch arles Ro min e, Norma Les ter 
and spo use, Bob and Lyn Booth . 
Lu cky girl s! The mu5t work . In -
cidently, w hy was L yn Booth so 
inte reste d in the game? Coul d 
i-t be she 's an alumnus ot Mis-
souri S tat e Teach er's? 
Sa turd ay evening seemed to 
be sp ent in many ways , over at 
the T ek House were J ack an d 
Ali ce Tweedy, Mary Babbi tt and 
P at Humpher y . They seem ed to 
ha ve had a gay tim e. While ove r 
at the Sigma P i, R. A. and Dee 
l sringhaus, Dot and Fr ed Eckert , 
Peg gy and Russ Diefe nbach r ep -
rese n ted. the married. couples. I 
wonder w hat Peggy Diefenbach 
di d with thos e 12 Linden-wood 
girls she •h ad to cha perone ! 
Th ere were nume rous f amiliar 
:faces at the beautifull y deco -
rat ed gym, which was a lov ely 
affa ir in itself. I ris and R ay 
Ru enh eck entertained at home 
w hil e T om and Peg Browne 
da shed oft to St . Louis f or the 
day . B etty and Floyd Wright 
turned the ta bles and went 
dow n to Cape Gira rdeau for her 
Hom eco ming . 
. A specia l award to Fr an 
Brady l or taking over the Mar -
ria ge Ri ng p ermanenUy. Thanks 
Fran , we know you'll do a good 
j ob . Next week you can send 
your cards to 1615 Spe ncer . 
The · struggling be g inner s 
bridge cl ub met at the A:P .O . 
Lounge Wednesday evening , they 
seemed to ha Ve ha d a sw ell time 
and o! course they are all . Cul -
bertoons now . 
Pat Humphrey entertai ned her 
bri dg e club Monday evening . 
Those wh o partook of fun and 
food rwer e Cha rl o tt e O'Brien, 
Ma ry K ay Montalto, Mary Bab-
1bi tt, Helen Har.tmann, Eloise 
Ander son, Fran Gro tetendt, and 
Lorraine Gergecetf . 
The Glee Clu b invites anyone 
intere sted in singing to a ttend 
their next meeting Thursday at 
104 Nor wood Hall. 
T he Drama Clu b announces 
the y a re pla nning on choosing a 
play a t the ir ne x t mee ti ng Tues-
da y, Nov. 9, at 108 Norwood 
Hall . All those interested ,p lease 
try to attend. 
For an ex cellen t eveni ng of 
en tertainm ent, don't mi ss th e 
next Dame s ln ee ting No v. 18, I 
whe n Miss Zoe 's Danc ing School 
will provi de the 1best show yet. 
T here 's been a rumor th at r f!-
freshments w ill b e served. I 
don 't know how true it is , but 
it sure sound's like a good idea. 
/~ 
DR. BAKER, 0. D. 
715 Pin e St. , Rolla , Mo. 
Pho ~es: Of fice 560, Res . 620-R 
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-
P HONE 62 
''FOR BETTER VALUES" 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 




Phon e 159 - 9th & Pine Sts. 
their next meeti ng at the h om e 
of Mar th a Aston, 621 Sa lem 
Ave., on T uesday nigh t . Nov . 16, 
at 8:00 o'clock. Anyone desiring 
to a tt end, iplea se cal l 1103-J , so 
tha t accomodations can be made 
fo r everyone. 
Bridg e clu bs continue to flour -
ish, the late st group being 
formed las t Frida y night at 
Fr an Brady 's with Eloise Ander -
The senior class of th e Mi n-
ing Depa t"tment held its annual 
inspec ti on tr ip duri ng th e .per-
iod of Oct. I 7, throu gh Oct. 28. 
F orty -five seniors in mi ning 
engineering spent ten days on a 
1700 mile tour visitin g mini ng 
oper ati ons in Missouri, Okla -
homa, Arkansas, and Illino is,. 
whil e twenty - three seniors in 
,petrol eum engineering inspec ted. 
son as hostess. P ar t ica lly every oil field in and abo ut H oust ont 
da m e th a t so desires has found Tex.as . 
he r pl ace in a club, now , and 
ever yone is looking lorward to 
a win ter of Culbertson. 
It you are accos ted on the 
st r ee t by a franti c female with 
a ba tch of tickets in her hand , 
don' t be alaraned . It is just 
someone trying to sell yo u some 
ti ck ets to the !benefit show won -
sor ed by the Unive rsity Dames 
to increase their .funds. Th is 
mo vie will be at th e Uptown 
Theatr e, Nov ember 17 an d 18, 
and is en t itled 11T he Se cret 
Land / ' how ever the titl e do esn 't 
te ll you th a t this is 71 minut es 
of gorgeous tech ni color film 
taken on th e la st exped ition of 
Admir al Byrd to the Anarctic . 
There is a lso a ca rtoo n for the 
kids, and oth er sh or t su bj ects . 
If all o::f this sounds intrigueing , 
giv e th e dames a ch an ce to se ll 
y ou a ticket , b y calling 419-J for 
p artic ul ars. 
FICTI ON ADDED TO LIBWY 
Bauer, "Abram, Son ot T erah ;" 
Buck, "Peony ;" Burns, "The 
Gallery ;" Cain , "The Moth ;" 
Caldwell , "Meli ssa; " .Christie , 
"There is a Tide ;" Cole s 0 Among 
Those Absent; " Cronin, 11Shan -
non 's Wa y;" Franken , "The 
Marriag e ot Claud.la;" Greene , 
uThe Heart of the Matter; " 
H argro ve, usomer thin g' s Got to 
Gi ve;" Ha wthorne, "The P orta-
b le Ha wth orn e ;" H obart , "Th e 
Cleft Rock ;" J acks on , "The Por -
it.able Murder Book ;" Jessup , 
' 'The Book of th e Shor t Story." 
J osce lyn , "D isaste r Tr ial ;" La y, 
"Twe lve O 'clock High; " Lus t-
garten, "Blond.l e IscariQt;" Mala -
quai s, "Wor ld Without Visa j" 
Me Lton , "To wboa t P ilo t ;" .Millar , 
" The Three Roa ds;" P owell , 
"The Locu sts Ha ve No King ;" 
Rinehart , "A Ligh t in th e Win-
do w·" Seif eI"Jt "Th e Proud Way ·" 
Sharp, "The F oolish Gentle-
WOinan ;" Van Gelder, "Irnp or-
tant P eople ;" Wagenkn echt , "Six 
No vels of 4he Supe rn atura l ;" 
Yerb y , "T h e Gol den Ha wk." 
,uwttll 
T he mini ng group , under the 
di recti on of P rofesso r D. R. 
Sch ooler and Mr. R. F . Bruz e-
ski, sa w a good representatio n 
of all the possib le types of mi n-
ing install ations includi ng th e 
mo st up - to -date machine ry an d 
m et hods of oper ation . In addi-
tion , the s tu den ts wer e invi ted 
to parties , ban qu ets, an d p icnics 
that were sponso red by min e 
operato rs and MS M alumni. 
They rea dily took advan tage ot 
this oppo rtu nity o di scuss vari-
ous pr ob lems tha t are pertinent 
to the mi ning indus t ry , The re-
tu'rni ng M .K.. & 0. bu s brought 
bac k a very t ired bu t happy 
gro up of miners. 
T he .pet rol eum gro up was 
directed by Porfe ssor C. M. 
Davis an d Mr . C. W. Claus. The 
tour included inspection of 
plants tha t manufactures the 
various items of oil field 1 equip -
ment ; visits to seve ral oil field 
oper a tions, including -an off -
sh ore dr illing opera ti on on the 
Gull of Mexico; and a visit to a 
reffinery where the cru d ·e oils 
are seperated into their various 
dry--products. This gro up also at-
tended •ban quets and job inter-
views th at were sponso re d by-
alumni and oil tield operato rs. 
The clas:s is especiall y gr atef ul 
for a magniticent din ner pro-
gram given them by the Hous-
to n secti on of the MSM Alumni 
Associati on . 
Dr. E. D. Forres ter, chairman 
of the Mining Departmen t, has 
sh ow n hi s appreciation for the 
ex emplary manner in which the 
class cond ucted itself on the tour 
an d also for the frie ndl y ·wel-
com e dem ons trated bY. the mine 
opera tors at each of the ins talla -
tio ns visit ed . The tour was a 
compl ete succ ess not only from 
the edu ca tiona l standpoint, bu t 
al so in promoting good will be-
tween opera tor and studen t. 
~ ~ 
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SPORTS CAPE GIRARDEAU . TIES MINERS 7 - 7 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Barry Chapman - Ed. 
Intramural Basketball in 




SVEJKOSKY TARS: McGRATH 
Out of MIAA 
AND TEAS PROBABLE A L-CONFERENCE Pace 3 Frlda.y , Nov. 12, 1948 
AROUND the M.I.A.A 
Ou tsi de of the Presidenti al El ection, I believ"e that the game 
played by our Miners in the last two weeks have been the biggest 
ups ets to inject them selves unto the campus . Both losses, syming ly, 
have been due to the same cause. Our team ju st hasn' t been able 
to get going. From all outs ide appearances it would seem that the 
team was built around individu als instead of operating as a well 
knit unit. Wben key men were pulled !,rom games due to injuries 
all the life seemed to have b~n drawn off with them. Let us hope 
that that is not the case with tomorrows game. Ki r ksville will be 
no pushover, nor do they intend to be. Given the same conditions 
as last week's game the fin al score might prove to be slightly 
embarrassing tor us. 
Talk albout the campus has it that the Fre shman Team would 
very much like to tan&le wHh the Varsity ... Hol afuout it Gale? 
Thus far, the material on the Freshman Team seems quite impress -
ive and it would prove to be an interesting game . 
~ringfield blanked out Warrensburg to the tune of 25 to o Last 
week in their .annual Homecoming Game . The game wa s played on 
a muddy field. H aley , as usual, played a very fine game and scored 
two of the tour touch downs. The first S. M . S. score came after only 
four plays wtth Haley going 47 yards . He later intercepted one in 
the third quarter and ran 57 yards fo rt:b.e touch down. S. M. S . con~ 
ver •te dto make it 13 to 0, Forsythe passed to Leas for the third tally 
of the game. lnthe fourth quarter a 30 yard pass, Harris on to Bay-
less, aocounted tor the fina l Springfield touch down. S. M.S. due 
, to raln played mostly a rushing offense with Haley picking up 167 
yards on H attempts. 
Another contender for first · pla ce was eliminated last week 
when Maryville beat Kirksville 13 to 12. Maryville 's first touch 
down came as a re.sult of Weed and Powers block ing a Kirksville 
punt. Powers returned in the next play to carry it over from the 20 
yard line. In the third quarter a .pass from Riehle to Betherus re -
sulted' in the second - touch d'Own for Maryville. After the conversion 
it was Maryvllles' game 13 to O. The fourth period found 'Kirksville 
1training at the leash. Two touch downs were scored in short order, 
one after -being set up =by a pass, and the other scored by a pass. 
Kirksville failed to capitalize on their touch downs, however, leav -
ing MarYVille the winner by one point. 
This week will see the end of M. I. A . A. football for another 
year . Unless one ot those familar upsets occurs the confe rence will 
probably finish in the folowin gorder . • . S. M. S., Maryville, Kirks-
ville, Cape, an d Warrensbur1 . 
Th e standings to date: 
Won 
S . M S .. ........................... 3 
,Maryville .......................... 3 
Miners - ···- ························· 2 
Kirksville ....... 2 
Ca pe Girardeau .............. O 
Warrensburg .................... O 
The games thls week: 
S. M. S. vs. Warrensbu11g 
Miners vs. Kirksville 
!Maryville vs. Warrensburg 














3RD WEEK OF PLAY IN 
171 GAME ROUND ROBIN. 
Rounding out the second week 
o.f competition, fifteen te ams 
displayed their squads in thr ~e 
nights of brisk, fast basketiball. 
Wedne sday evening b o r ugh t 
Tr iangale against F orst, Lambda 
Chi Alpha battled Kappa Sigma , 
an d the Ju nior - Senior squa d 
played Sophomore class en tr ant. 
On Thursday, Tau K appa Ep si -
lon m et Gamma Delta, Sigma 
Phi E«lsilon ba ttled Sigma Nu 
and the Engineers ' Club went 
into action agains t The ta Kappa 
Phi. Concl ud ing the week, the 
Junio r-Seniors took the floor 
with Theta Kap , Kappa Alpha 
exchanged !baskets w ith th e 
Fr osh, and Jackli ng Te rrace 
compl eted th e week's schedule 
against Pi Kappa Alpha. 
In a slow stariti ng game, Tri -
angle came from behind to de-
feat a fast Frosh squad 15-7. 
Tria ngle Me skan and Panteleo 
match scoring hono rs wi th 
Freshm an Bay. The .second 
game ,betw een Lambda Chi and 
K appa Sig, saw Kappa Sig Sn y-
der lead his team to a 25-17 
vietory . F or Lambda Chi , 
Younghaus an d Din te lman found 
the range on the hoop. In a 
game of ciasses, the Jr .-Sr . con-
tingent shaded the Sophs 18-14 
in the closing minutes. Jr.-Sr . 
Bushcan and Carford tallied 
while Schieffer was the Soph 
sta r . 
On Thur sd·ay evening, Finger 
and Becker .fashioned a 35-27 
victory over Gamm a Delta for 
Teke. F inger led the scoring 
with ten points and Becker net -
ted seven while Fleishman and 
Dunn tallied for five and six 
.points in order. In a burst of 
fast breaks, Sigma Nu swamped 
Sig Ep 32-12 Si~a Nu vied for 
scoring laurals with Lynch of 
Sig Ep. In the finale, Meyer and 
Tarsl ak swished six point s 
apiece as the Engineers' Club-
men downed Theta Kap 19-13. 
Ode Jl)burg held Theta Kap hon-
ors with nine marker on the 
scorebo ard 
Concl uding the week, the Jr.-
Sr. team returned to ta ste de -
feat at the hands of Theta Kap 
22- 19. J r. - Sr. Deane and Gre en 
Intramural Basketball Sehedule 
Ga.me time-7:00 P Garn tlme-8:00 pm 
15 P . K. A. vs. Wes ley Chi Sigma vs. Triangle 
16 Kappa. Sig vs. Sigma. Nu S. P . Epsilon vs. G . Delta 
17 Chi Sigma vs. Soph. Chi Sigma. vs. Jr.-Sr. 
18 Lambda. Chi vs. Sig, Ep . Triangle vs . J. 'l'erra.oe 
22 P. K . A. vs. Eng. Club Sopb. vs. Lamb da Chi 
23 Sigma Nu vs. T. K. P. Kappa. Sig. vs. A. Epsilon Pi 
29 Sig. Ep. vs. T . K. Epsilon Chi Sigma vs. A. Epsilon Pi 
30 Sigma Pi vs. Triangle P . K. A. vs. A. Epsilon Pi 
Dec. 1 Kappa Alpha vs. Soph. Frosh vs. Wes ley 
2 Chi Sigma vs. J . Terrac e T. K. P. vs. Gamma Delta 
3 Kappa, Alpha vs. A. Ep, Pi J. Terrace vs. Sig . . EP . 
Kappa Sig. vs. Eng. Club Kappa Alpha vs. Jr::- Sr. 
7 VARSITY GAME , HARRIS TEACHERS AT ROLLA 
8 Tri. vs Sig Ep K. Sig vs P. K. A. 
9 P . A. A. vs Jr - Sr Sig Pi vs Frosh 
10 K . A. vs La. ·Chi K Sig vs Soph 
13 Sig Pi vs G. Delt Tri vs Eng C. 
14 Soph vs Sig Nu K. Sig vs T. K. P. 
15 VARSITYGAJ\IE , WESTMINISTER AT ROLLA 
16 La Chi vs T. K. P. Eng C vs '\Vesley 
Jan. 3 Sig Ep vs Soph Frosh vs T . K. P. 
4 K. A. vs La. Chi P. K. A. vs Soph 
5 Sig Ep vs Soph J. Terr vs Eng C. 
6 Soph vs Jr - Sr . Sig Pi vs Eig Ep 
7 Tri vs Sig Nu Sig Ep vs Wesley 
8 VARSITY GAJ\IE , PRINCIPIA AT ROLLA 
10 Sig Pi vs Jr-Sr P. K. A. vs G. Delt a 
11 T . K . P. vs Chi Sig Soph vs Eng C. 
13 K. Sig vs T . K. Ep Sig Nu vs G. Delta 
14 La Chi VS Wesley Frosh VS J. Terr 
17 Chi Sig vs Eng C. La Chi vs G. Delta 
18 VARSITY GAME , WASHINGTON AT ROLLA 
22 VARSITY GAME , DRURY AT ROLL A 
Feb. 5 VARSITY GAME , ~IARYVILLE AT ROLLA 
Mar. 
Sig Nu vs Eng C. P. K. A. vs Tri 
C9i Sig vs T. K. Ep K. A. vs Sig Ep 




















J. Terr vs Tau K . Sig Pi vs Wesley 
P. K. A. vs K . A . T. K. P . vs K. A 
VARSITY GAJ\IE , KIRKSVILLE AT ROLLA . 
VARSITY GAME , WARRENSBURG AT ROLLA 
Chi Sig vs Sig Ep Tri vs T. K. P, 
T. K. Ep vs K . A. K . Sig vs Sig Pi 
Chi Sig vs \Vesley Tri vs G. De lta. 
CAPE GIBARDEAU AT ROLL A 
Eng C. vs T . . K. Ep T. K. P. vs Soph 
Sig Pi vs Sig Nu Chi Sig vs K. Sig 
La Chi vs AEPi T . K. Ep vs Tri 
T . K. P . vs Tau K. E. Jr - Sr vs La Chi 
Chi Sig VS Sig Nu P . K. A. VS Sig Nu 
VARSITY GAJIIE , SPRINGFIELD AT ROLLA 
AEPI vs J Terr Tri vs La CbJ 
Frosh vs. Sig. Nu 
P .K.A_ vs La Chi 
Jr-Sr vs J Terr 
La Cht vs Chi Sig 
Jr-Sr vs T. K. P . 
Eng C. Vs G. Delta 
T. K. P. VS Wesley 
Jr-Sr vs Wesley 
Game time-9:00 'pm 
Lambda Chi vs. J. Terrace 
Chi Sigma vs . Frosh 
Sigma Pi vs. Kappa Alpha 
T . K. Epsilon vs . Wesley 
Triangle vs. Jr .- Sr. 
Frosh vs. Eng. Club 
Gamma. Delta vs. Wes ley 
Sigma. Nu vs. A. Epsilon Pi 
Kappa Sig. vs. Sig. Ep. 
Sigma Pi vs. T. K . P . 
P. K. A. vs. T . K. Epsilon 
Fro sh vs. Gamma Delta 
T. K. E. vs La Chi 
Sig Pi vs AEPi 
Sig Nu vs Wes ley 
Frosh VS AEPi 
P. K. A. vs Sig E. 
G. Delta vs Shi Sig 
Sig Pi vs Soph 
Jr - Sr vs T. K. Ep 
K . Sig vs G. Delta 
Sig Nu vs T. K. Ep 
K. A. vs K. Sig 
T. K. Ep VS Frosh 
K. A. vs Wesley 
p . K. A. VS Frosh 
T. K. Ep vs Sopb I 
P. K. A. vs Frosh 
A . E. Pi vs Jr-Sr 
Sig Pi vs La Chi 
Tri vs K. Sig_ 
A. E. Pi vs En g C. 
Soph vs A. E. Pl 
Fros h vs Sig Ep 
T. K. P. vs J\. E. Pi 
Jr- Sr vs K . Sig 
La Chi vs Eng C 
Frosh vs K. Sig 
J . Terr vs Sig Nu 
A. Ep Pi vs Tri 
Jr-Sr vs G. Delt 
Sig Pi vs Eng C. 
J. Terr vs Wesle y 
Sig Pi VS Tau K. 
K. A. vs G. Delta. 
G. De lta vs J. Terr 
matched Dufi:fner. Recovering 
from a close defeat from Tri -
angle, BaY and Miller roared 
back for the F rost to down KA 
29-1 7. For KA , Ballman and 
Sh ennoree netted a pair o.f bas -
kets apiece to account for hali 
of their teams poin ts. In the 
last con test, the sharp ,passing 
Pi K ap pa AJ,pha team rolled 
over Jacklin g Terrace 27-11. 
PiKA Wilso n and Castelli 
cleared the heap for t en and 
seven points .arespecitvely . F or 
For the Terra ce dwellers Bond -
er accumulated two baske ts to 
be the Jacklin g Te rrac e sharp -• 
shooter of the evening . 
GENE HUFFMAN; 
OUTSTANDING fRF.SH-
Dick Whitney (23) leaving a string of tacklers b ehind and head-
ing for more trouble. Empty stands in background tndfoate the 
weather condition during the game, 
~ o~e v~'!:ees~~~ Kirksville to· Play Here Sat. 
LAST CONFERENCE 
GAMEATO~UP 
th is scatback should become one 
of he stron gest contenders for 
all- conference honors. Though 
he is only a first seme st er fresh -
man, Gene has already shown This Satu rday, the Missouri 
his ability to carry a football !or Miners will meet the Kirksvill e 
cons istent gains : and his num - foo'tiball team , here at J'ackling 
ber 21 is a familiar sight on the Field 1 at 2:15 p. m . Thi s being f-ield here at M.S.M. their last ,game of the M.I.A .A. 
At Mountain Grove High season, the Miners will be all 
School where he got his first out to ;win. However , the same 
foo tb all experierice, Gene was a applies to the Kir~e grid 
versa.tile athlet e as he also let - squad, whoever comes out on top. 
tered in basketball and track . At Kirksville's main strength lies 
present he is a tryout .for the Min - in their line which is thought 
er .baskebball team and seems ,by many to be the strongest ·une 
to have a good chance tor a reg- in the M.I.A.A. conference . The 
ular position. average weight o:t: this line is 
Although sports and the job close to 220 iPOUnds. Thi s means 
of getting used to life in the that they outweigh us on an av -
Oivil Eng,ineering Department erage of 30 pounds per man, the 
have k,ept him pretty bu sy so Rolla average being 190 pounds . 
far this semester , Gene should iPlaying from a split-T forma -
be getting active in some of the tion , Kirksville ha s won tw o 
ma ny campus organiza ti ons 
the near future. ' 
TIPS TO PUll AN "I" 
AMATEURS CAN DO IT 
in games and lost a like number 
thus far. Th is record does not 
appear too impressive. However , 
being beaten by Springf ield , tops 
in th e M.I.A.A, •by the close 
score of 12-6 , and by Maryville, 
also at the head of the list,13 - 12, 
Kirksville is no pushover team. 
'Dhe Miners' record thu s far is 
two victories , one tie and one 
defeat. 
1. Don't come to class regu-
larl y . 
2. M you do come , come late. 
3. If the weather doesn't suit 
you , don't think of coming. 
4. If you attend class , fa ll 
asleep. 
5. Never ask a ques tion, cer -
tainly never answer one . 
6. If asked a que stion 1by the 
professor, yawn, emit a few uh -
ah-hu 's, and th en look out th e 
window. 
7. Don 't ta ke any notes, or, 1f 
you do, never look at them. 
The bi g gun in the Kirksville 
lineup will 1be Asperger at left 
h a~bac k ,. who is one of the best 
backs in th e conference. Other 
darigerous men are Sadish, full -
back, 3.nd F ett , cente r. 
Good new s for the Miners is 
that Teas and Chew may be back 
in the sta rt ing lineup . 
All in all, win or lose, you may 
be sure that the Min ers will bid 8. Don 't allow yours elf 
learn anything tha t is not in 
tex t. 
to far ewell to the 1948 conference 
th e season with one of the ,best 
contests in the his tory of the 
M. l. A.A. 
9. Don 't stu dy • at all, surely 
you must · not th ink about the 
subject matter . 
10. If y.ou rea lly want to play 
safe , foget- a!bout the class alto -








• THE R I T z ROLLA • 
Always 
Comfortable 
Sun. - Mon. - Tu es. - Wed. 
Nov. 14-15-16 - 17 
-FIRST RU N IN ROLL A-
Howa rd Hawk' s--
"RED 
RIVER" 
NEW S & CARTOON 
ADM· 10-40c INCL. TAX 
Prob able lineups are as fol -
lows: 
Miners Kirksville 
Teas LE Cannon 
Steele LT .... . .Dant 
Chew LG Cripp s 
Cox .... C .. ..Fett 
Petska .. RG Willi ams 
Shourd RT .... Davis 
Kenn edy .. RE Thrasher 
Kemper QB .... Gourley 
K•wada s LH Asperger 
Hoehn . .RH .. Creath 






All Work Checked 





805 Pin e SI, 
When it ,comes to winning a 
foobball game, teamwork is the 
better part of individual ability. 
However, the aibility must also 
be present. With this in min d, 
the "Spotli ght" presents an im -
portant part of the Miner for-
ward wall - guard Bill Chew. 
Combining his aibility with high 
spirit and a good sense of team -
work , Bill has become one of 
the outstanding linemen on the 
team . Until sidelined. by an ~ ju ry a week before the Spring -
field game, he was a definite 
asset to the team. Bill has had 
much experience as a guard , 
for he had pla yed for such teams 
as Drexel Tech (P hila .), Shurt -
leff and the highly to uted 97th 
Division before coming to MSM 
in 1947. 
Though originally from New 
Jer sey, Bill now calls Afton, Ill., 
his home. He says he is return -
ing there on Thanksgiving to 
change his .present status of 
bachelorhood for that married 
life. Bill is 25 years old and a 
senior in the E. E. department. 
He has a 1.5 grade point aver -
and expects to graduate in Ju ne. 
The latest information is that 
Bill 's injury has hei!led and th at 
we can expect to see him in 
action again this Saturday. 
ROLLA 'S 1000 SEA T THEATRE 
· Rolla, Mo. 
-FIBST WITH THE BEST-
Thu rs. -Fri.- Sat. Nov. 11-1 2-i3 
Shows 7 and 9 P . 1\1. 
Jam es Stewart , John Dall 
THE ROPE 
Swt. -Mou.-T ues . Nov. 14- 15--16 
Sun. Continuou s from 1 P. M. 
bANDAILEYo. 
&IVE MY ' 
REGARDS TD! 
BROADWAY 1 
wlrh NANCY GUILD 
~~~1!>1GH I 
"BIG JIM" SCORES 
Frid ay afternoon the Miners 
lost their chance to keep in ,the 
runn ing in the MIAA Confer-
ence on a muddy field in Cape 
Girardeau . When the final gun 
sounded it was · only a moral vic -
tory for Cape as they tied the 
Miners 7 all, and re tained the 
tit le of "'Conference upsetters.•• 
After Cape's kickoff, th e Min-
ers started to ro ll but ,were ham -
pered by a 15 ya rd penalty. Mc -
Cord kicked out of bounds on 
the Ca,pe 30. Two 15 yard pen -
alties put Cape on rt.heir .goa l line 
where they had to punt. The Min-
ers lost the ,ball on downs . Cape 
ran for half a dozen plays and 
then kicked out of bounds on 
M.SM's 23 yard line . Kemper's 
pass was intercepted and two 
pla ys later Whitney intercepted 
a Cape pass. A few short runs, 
incomplete passes and a punt or 
two ended the first quarter. Mc-
Cord (Punted out of •boands on 
Cape's 10 yard ,line. They ran 
the -ball to their own 40 when 
they had to punt. On the very 
next play Rolla :tumbled and 
Cape recovered on their own 38~ 
The Miner line stopped them and 
agai n Cape had to punt . From 
then on Kwadas and McGrath 
,brought the ball to ·the Ca.pe 
40 yard line . :S:ere !McCord's foot 
put Cape on their own 4 yard line 
with a ll)unt out a! bounds. Cape 
punted to thei!r own 40 and Kwa-
das ran it back to their 21. F our 
plays brought the 1ball to Cape's 
1 yard line and right her; the 
clock runs out ending the first 
half. The score was O to 0. 
The second half got start ed 
with Cape kicking to the Miner 
41 yard line . Two runs and a 
fumble found it time fo r McCord 
to pun t again, this time to the 
Cape 23. A couple of iplays later 
Eckert tackled. hard and Doerr 
recovered a Cape !wnble on their 
17 yard line . McGrath goes 14 
yar ds for a touchdown. He also 
kic ked the extra point . Score: 
Rolla 7, Cape O. 
The ne xt play th e ~e boys 
were out .for revenge ,and passed 
over Reichelt' s bead for their 6 
points . The kick for the extra 
point was go<Xi, tieing the score 
7 to 7. 
Cape threatened again when 
Hoehn ll.'eceived. a ,punt on his 
own 10 yar d line . On an ex-
change of punts the Miners had 
the ball on their own 16. Mc-
Grath and K w.atlas brought th e 
ball to the 40 ,but a 15 yar d pen-
alty set 'them back on their 25. 
McGrath's quick ki ck caught Cape 
of,f guard and the ball was down -
ed wilthin the 10 yard line brin g-
ing it into play on the 2D~ 
Cape tried half a dozen ru n-. 
ning plays ibut had to !l)unt. Th e 
rest of the game was back and 
forth neither team going any 
plac e . Th e game ended with Cape 
in possession of the ball on Rol-
la's 44. 
Big Al S vejokosl..--y played cl 
bang up game at tackle and once 
again Cape found out why Mc -
Grath was all conterence. Ed 
K,wadas ,and Gene Huffman r an 
the ball in their usual good form . 
The big trouble was the mud 
slowing the boys down quite a 






Earl's Sandwich · 
Shop 
Across from Kr oger 's 







Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
ARTICLE I 
Name 
The name of he organization 
shall be ''The Student Council 




The object of this coun'cil shall 
be to represent the student body 
in its relation s with ,the faculty 
and administrative officers 01 
¢he school, and to correlate and 
regulate student activities. 
ARTICLE ill 
dent Council to appoint two 
members o! lhe Council to serve 
as representative of lhe Council 
a;t the meeting of the Faculty 
Discipline Committee at which 
the case of the student who 
made the request is being con -
sidered. Upon receipt ol such a 
request the president o! the 
Student Council shall make the 
appointments and those appoin-
tees shall attend the meeting 
mentioned, having the right to 
speak but not to vote. 
SECTION 4. It sha ll be the 
duty of this Council to organize 
and conduct mass meetings of 
SECTION 2. The officer s of 
the Council shall be elected by 
the new council at the .first 
meeting of the new council, the 
president of the retiring council 
presiding. 
SECTION 3. A quorum tor 
transaction ol business shall 
consist o1 two-thirds of the 
members ot the Council. 
SECTION 4. In all voting, 
other than in specia l cases, a 
simple majority vote of mem-
bers present shall prevail. 
ARTICLE VI 
Committees 
Me mb ershJp the student body during the SECTION I. There shall be an 
SECTION l. The Student school year for the purpose of Executive Committee ot the 
Council sh.all be composed 01 
one representative from each 
recognized social fraterniy, ana 
representati ves from independen. 
student body equal in number to 
the total of <fraternity repre-
fostering and promoting school Student Council and this Com -
spirit, and to keep the student mittee shall attepmt to !ormu-
body informed on topics ot par- late policy tor the Council as a 
>ticular intesest to students of whole, it being understood that 
this school . the actions o! the Executive 
sentatives. 
In addition., the Student Coun - Committtee shall be subject to 
cil shall call a mass roeeting o! approval of the Council. The 
the student body upon request Executive Committee shall Jbe 
SECTION 2. Each representa- o! any student organization, or composed o! the president, vice-
tive (hereinafter specified aJ u.pon request by any group ot president, secretary, treasurer, 
member) shall be elected to students whenever such a re- executive committee - man, and 
membership on the Student quest shall be deemed justified the faculty advisor who sha ll 
Counocil by his own organiza - by a majority of the Council have the right to speak but not 
tion, through that organization's members. to vote. The chairman . of this 
own methods. SECTION 5_ It shall be the committee shall be electe
d 1by a 
Sh sa!El CTbe!OeN!ec'!~ !Oorneeacah
ltermnae~~ duty o! the Student Council to ~;::,~~tiv;'~~:~tt:.:'.te of the 
1.1:U recommend the :!acuity mem-
ber. Alternates shall be elected ber appointees and to appoint SECTION 2. Such other com -
in the same manner as pre- student members to the General mittes as may be needed for 
scribed for members, and they Lectures Committee, Miner-Roi- proper handling o! the affairs of 
shall be governed by all regula - lamo Board o1 Control, St. Pat's the Council shall be appointed 
tions governing members ex- Board o! Contro l, and to any by the president of the Council. 
cept where otherwise expressly other boards or committees 
stipulated in the Constitution. which the Student Council may ARTICLE VII 
SECTION 4. Members shall institute at a future ti.me tor 
t ake office at the last regular 
meeting in the month of April 
and shall serve during the en-
suing school year. 
the regulation of campus activi- SECTION 1. The Council shall 
ties in the interest of the stu - hold regular meetings twice a 
dent body. month during the college year 
SECTION 6. Once each semes - on the second and fourth Tues-
ter ot the regular school year, days of the month. 
SECTION 5. Any organization it shall be the duty of the Stu- SECTION 2. Special meetings 
may replace the member (or dent Council to submit to ihe may be called ,by the president 
alternate) who represents it on and shall be called upon the 
ithe Council upon delivering ~~:;at~!n tbae :u:;:~ ~ :\~,:~g c:~; written request ot two or more 
notice to that effect to the members of the Council. 
Council one month in ad'vance, proposed allocation o! the fund s 
or such replacement may be 
made immediately upon consent 
ot the Student Council. 
SECTION 6. Any 
available lor distribution by the 
Student Council. This budget 
shall be prepared by the Execu-
tive Committee o! the Student 
member Council which shall submit it to 
deemed un.t.it by the Student the Council as a ,whole 
Council may be impeached by a approval. 
for 
11\vo-thirds vote of the total 
membe:rsblp o! the Student 
Council. 
SECTION 7. R(U)resentaUon In 
the Stuuent Council may be 
ac.corded anr new organization, 
ARTICLE V 
Organization 
S.ElC'tION I. The officer s of 
thi s Coun cil .iU1.all consist o! a 
pre sident , vic e - p residont, secr e-
t.a.ry, trea surer, execut ive com -
ARTICLE VIII 
Amendments 
SECTION 1. Amendments ' may' 
be made to this Constitution by 
either o! the two tollowing 
methods, it being understood 
that approval ot the faculty is 
necessary !or any amendment: 
First. Amendments may be 
presented to the Council and if 
approval by a two-thirds vote 
or the Council, the text of said 
amendment shall then be adver -
.. ,analogouo !o those already rep-
re sented, by a three-fourths V6la 
of the total membership of the 
Student ·Council. 
mJttee man, a™1 faculty advi sor ~~e~h~n sc~:ol~~~e~:~ ~:~ af:~ 
to elected by a simple majority 
of the Council members pr ese nt. 
The duties of these officers 
shall be as foUows : 
at lea st one week. A ballot elec-
tion o! the student body must 
then be held with two - thirds SECTION 8. Alternates may 
attend all meetings of the Coun -
cil but they will have no vote 
unl ess serving in the place of an 
abscent member, but may have 
power of debate. 
The president shall act as majority o! those students vol-
chairm an at all meeting s; he ing constituting an approval. 
shall be responsible !or the car - Second. If a propo sed amend -
rying out of all rulings of the ment is not approved by the 
Council; he shall appoint such 
committ ees as are necessary to 
do the work of the Council ; be 
shall repres ent the st uden t body 
ARTICLE IV 
Duties and Powers 
SECI'ION 1. It shall be th e in a ll matt e rs wh ich lend them -
duty o! thi s Council to p rotect sel ve s to individu a l rep r ese nta -
the cu stom s and traditions of the tion . 
school and to foster and promot e The vice- p residen t shall per-
such student activit ies as may form the du ties ot the p residen t 
inten sify school spiri t an d br ing on eve nt o! hi s absence or upon 
honor to the school. dlrc-ction; lhe vice - preside nt 
SECT ION 2. The Student shall be an ex -oU icio member o( 
Coun cil sho ll have the power to all committees appointed by the 
investigate the conduct o[ any presid<.•nt; he shall be rcsponsi• 
student, or group of studenb ble !or :,UCh duties as the presi-
w hcn it deems such conduct dent may a sign lo him. 







; 0 meetings o[ the Council and 
have the power to impose penal - shall handle all correspondence 
tics upon students who commit an~h:cpo::.:a~~:~ 
th
:~alflina~~!~.~ 
minor infractions of school rules . 
When the results of im•estiga - charge or the funds of the Coun -
tion by the Student Council cil and hall keep a r~ord 
see m to warrant disciplinary theroor . He shall make a rman -
m eas ures outside the scope or cial repor t to the ~embers . ot 
the Council, such as probation the Council at the first meetm.g 
or ex pulsion, decision sha ll be of Te:;h ;;:~ ~,e committee -man 
refer red to th e Fac ulty . shall attend all meetings or the 
SECTI ON 3. U a student be Executiv e Committee, nnd he 
br ought before the F aculty Dia- shall be n member o! that 
ci pli ne Commit.tee to r discipli - committe e. 
nary ac tion , he ma y r equest that The !acuity advisor shall have 
Council 1ts proposer s may pre-
sent a petition signed by at 
lea st fifty students requesting 
that the propo sed amendment 
be voted upo n by the student 
body. Up on receipt of such a 
pe ti tion the Council s hall see 
th at the pro posed amendme nt be 
ad vertised in the Missouri Mine r 
and on the school bull etin 
boards !or at least one wee.k and 
that a ballot election or the stu -
dent body then be held with 
two - thirds majority of those 
student voting const.tuting ap-
proval. 
Ball ot by student body mus t 
take pince \\ ithin one months 
time S'rte1 hr'it publication. 
ARTICL E IX 
B y - La.ws 
SECTION 1 This Council may ! 
adopt uch by-laws as may be 
necesrnry to carry out the duties I 
of th<.> Council as s tated in 
Article IV. 
SEJCTION 2. By- laws must be 
passed by a two -t hirds \"Ote of 
the total membershi,p 
Counci l, 
ARTICLE X 
hi s case be revi ewed by th e the right to a~tend meetings ot R.a.Uflca.lion 
Student Coun ci l which group the Council but shall not vote . SECT ION 1, This Con st itution 
shall review th e case an d th en He shall hnve the right to speak. ~hall become ope ra tive upon ap-
submit it s recommendation to He shall co-sign with the presi - proval of the st udent bod y at a 
the Facult y Committee. de nt req ui_silions and vouch~s specia l election with a majorit y 
A stud ent wh ose actions are tor expenditures by the Cou ncil, ot those vou ng constituting ap -
be.ing cons idered by the Fa cult y and shall be a member o! the pr oval, an d upon app rova l by 




·v. e Commit te e of th e the faculty. 
quest the presiden t o! th e Stu -
TJIII IIUaOUJU -
Tau Beta Pi 
Pledges New Men 
(Contin ued from Page 1) 
'50 Chem; Robert C. Perry, June 
'49 ME; Wilbur Qui vreaux, Jan. 
'49 ME; Henry P . Schweder, Jan. 
149; Pet; Lawrence Spanberger , 
June '49 EE; Roy P. Stahl, Jan. 
'50 ME; Allen B. Stc>bie, Jan. '50 
EE; Edwin Szumachowski, Jan. 
'50 Met; Edgar J. Telthorst, 
June 149 ME; Nick Tichy, June 
'49 ME; Vaughn E. Tippit, June 
'49 CE; Clarence L. Wol!e, June 
'49 EE; James E . Wood, June '49 
Chem, and James E. Walker, 
June '49 Chem . 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
MINUTE8 
(Continued trom Page 2) 
will be held Nov . 15 tor the 
Freshman and Sophomore classes 
in Parker Hall and 103, Old 
Chemistry Building, respectively. 
Nom inations will then be held 
for the J unior and Senior Class-
es Nov . 16 in P arker Hall and 
103, Old Chemistry Buil ding re-
spectively at 4:00 p.m. 
Voting on the nominees for 
class ot!icers will be held Nov. 
22 for Freshmen and Sopho-
mores and Nov. 23 !or the J un -
ior and Seniors, all at 4:00 p.m . 
A report was given by Miller 
on the Special Lectures commit-
tee and a full and varied sched-
ule was presented. The School 
Song committee and the Goode-
nough Memorial committee also 
rEU)orted. 
WHAT, WHERE & WHEN 
Mon day , Nov. 15 
Chi Sigma meeting - 7 p.m., 
Old InfirmaT y. 
McDonnell Aircraft interviews . 
Tuesday, Nov . 16 
R.O.T.C. Band Praetice---.M.ili-
R.O. T .C, Band Practice - 7 
p.m., Military Building. 
General Electire interviews. 
Esperant~7 p.an., Room 102, 
Rolla Building. 
'Wednesday , Nov.- 17 
General Electirc interviews. 
Thursday, Nov. 18 
Alpha Chi Sigma - 7:30 p.m., 
Room 8, Old Chem. Engineering 
Building. 
University Dames - 8 p .m., 
AuditoritJm, Parker Hall. 
Special Chemistry Class - 7 
p.m ., Room 100, T5. 
Glee Club--7 p .m., Room 104, 
Norwood Hall. 
Frida,., No•. 1Z, lNI 
ROLLA MC 




-ALWAYS 10 AND 25¢-
Frl. - Sal Nov. 11•1! 
- 2 First Run Features-
Sat. ConUnuotl! from 1 P. M. 
Tau Beta Pi, founded at Le-
hlg•h University in 1885, served 
the purpose, as found in its con -
stitution, "To mark , in fitting 
manner, those who have con~ 
:!erred honor upon their Alma 
Mater by distinguished scholar -
ship and exemplary character as 
undergraduates in engineering or 
by their attainments as alumni 
in the fie ld of engineering, and 
to foster a spirit of liberal cul -
ture in the engineering colleges 
o! America." The organization 
made its first appearance on the 
campus of .MSM during the 
administration o! director G. E. 
Ladd, on December 21, 1906. Up 
to this time it has grown to its 
present average membership of 
Friday, Nov. 19 
The Pan-American Club con- R dio Corporation of America Nov. 14-15 
stitution was presented to the inte;views. S~~~~: -oth 1uous from 1 P . 1\1. 
~ approximate ly 60. Among this 
year's officers are Jerry Holmes, 
President; Harold Straub, Vice -
President; Don Dean, Recording 
Secretary; and Bob Hansen, 
Corresponding Secretary. 
The key, minus the eye at the 
top and tip descending beneath, 
represents a bent of a trestle, 
known well to engineers, and is 
inscribed with the mystic .slm-
bols of the organization . Th e 
Miner wishes t o extend warm 
congratulations with the student 
body to those men who will soon 
be rnem 'bers ot one of the fore-
most honorary fraternities in the 
coun tr y. 
Student Council. A motion was 
made by Crites to accept the 
constitution. Motion seconded 
and approved. 
Suggestions were made on 
methods to correct the situation 
at football games where specta-
tor s stand and si t on the side -
lines. The service organizations 
will be asked to aid in keeping 
all spectators in the stands dur-
ing games. 
A complaint !rom the "M" 
Club concerning the wearing of 
high schoo l letters on this cam -
pus was discussed . 
The cafeteria ticket and con-
tract system was brought to the 
attention of the Council. Some 
students have requested that the 
old syst em of punching for two 
meals a day be resumed. The 
Student Council will investigate 
this possibility. 
Meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m. 
L . E. Dieckman, Secretary 
MODER N BARBER SHOP 
5 Chair Service 
9th & Pi ne Henry Geers 
" I feel as though I'd known 
you always." 
" I'll say you do!" 
C & B CAFE 
205 W. 9th St. 
Open Every Day 
6:30 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
MINERS 
WELCOME 
Randolph Sco tt , Jam es Brown 
Barry Fitzgerald in 
tCORVETIE K-225 
Tues. -Wed. Nov . 16-U 
Thursday Nov. 18 
Ri chard Denning- , 
Franc es Rafferty 
LADY AT MIDNIGHT 
,...,,.,,.,,., ,.,,.,,.,vv••••••••• 
Attention Mi ers ! ! ! 
Hav e you tr ied CALMO'S Special Plate 







tab le, coffee or soda - 50c 
(Milk 5c ext ra) 
- Served at noon and evening--
Hamburgers - 15c 
Hours-7 a. m. to Midnight 
Campus Book Store 
Thirst for Refreshment 
Relishes Ice-Cold Coke 
A1/r. for ir ei1hrr v:ay ... bolh 
trade-marks ~c.r, rJ.~ same lliing. 
10mm UNDER AUTHORITY o, nu COCA-COlA COMl'4,NY IY 
ST. LOUIS COCA -COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
0 1911, n.. C.oco-Coloa c~ 
BUSY BEE LAUN.DRY 
Brings You Real 
''SPOT-FREE" Dry Cleaning! 
PLUS 4 OTHER 
GREAT ADVANTAGE$ 
JUJt send on• garment 
to us .•. we 'll dry clcaa 
it rbe Sa nit one wayl 
Spots will be gone .. 1 
dull , jaded co lors wiU 
be revived to their orig-
ina l b.tilliance, and 
the drape re stored by 
careful finishing! 
Ol.11' Sao.hone Service 
includes careful atten -
tion co detaih, too• 
Minor mending jobs 
done, bertc.r press la.scs 
longer, loose buttons 
:secured, buck le s and 
oi-nnrnenu i-eplaced -
all at no extra cost! 
1. Spot-Free dry 
cleani';;g. ) 
2. More dirt and In-
groined soil ii re--
moved, 
3. Unpleasont persp1-
ration odor, gone. 
4. Dulled col ors awak-
ened to new brilll • 
ance. 
8 Hrs. Sudden Service 90c 
On Request - ln by 10:00 A. M., Out by 5:00 P. 1\1. Cash N Carr, 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
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